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AMPUTATED.? Dr. B»gl*j-

by Dr. SUrkey, amputated tbe leg of

Charles Brunk, the injured b **eman,

yesterday morning at the New Eng-

land Hotel. The leg was taken off jast

half way between the knee and ankle

joints The ankle, back part of the

foot, and lower portion of the leg were

wangled and crushed in a horrible

masner. The other injuries sustained
proved to be but slight and of little
consequence. After the operation was
performed, and the sickness consequent
upon the administration of the chloro-
form, had worn off, the young man
rested quietly, and his present con-
dition leaves no room for doabt as te

his ultimate and speedy recovery, al-
though tbe loss of so important a limb
to a young man of his age, just
launched out as it were upon the sea of
active life, irust be a heavy and dis-
couraging blow indeed. Most of us
find life's struggle an arduous one with
all our limbs, and this being true of us
we may well know how to sympathise
with the more unfortunate. Charley
will not only I*? disabled by the loss ot
a leg?as he alr» aly hud a crippled
haud an J wrist, through which a bullet
was accidentally discharged some years
ago. A more # industrious and exem-
plary young man thau he, is not to be
found in the city, an 1 when it is re-
membered that thin sad acci lent befrll
him, not as a result of carelessness, but
while be was faithfully and courage- j
ously sticking to his post of duty as
a brakemau, at the imminent risk of
his own life, in a commendable effort
to save this property aud perhaps lives
of others, he commands the more
sympathy. He saw aud fully compre-
hended the danger, and counted in an
instant the probable cost to others of
his abandoning his brake and jumping
for his life as signaled to do. 11* WHS
not sufficiently sclf-coucerned to aban-
don his post of duty, and by a single
l>ound place himself beyond danger,
at the risk of ditchiug the whole train *
with all on board. He therefore stuck to
his brake and after firmly settiug it
down, leaped back on the next car, and
whils in the act of setting a second
brake, was hurled from his position 1
down among the accumulating wreck.
Such heroic fidelity to duty as this
ought to be rewarded, at least by some
token of public approbation. The
present misfortune will press this de-
serving young man closely for means,
as he has littleor none himself. and his
father is but a poor mechanic with a
Urge family to iiupport. Will not some |
of our benevolently disposed citizens, I
of whom wa hive many, take this mat-

ter in haud and raise by subscription a
handsome purse as a token of their ap-
preciation of such disinterested fidelity
t) duty. Here is a work of genuine
charity. There is not a business man
in town but who would respond to
su :li a call, aud a very little from each
oue would be sufficient.

A Ci.os k Vote. ?Touching the vote
for Governor of Oregon, th * Ovetjoniau
of yesterday 6»ys : "The c>nt«nt ap-

pears to be narrowing down still
further, and now it appears there will
not be a difference ot two dozm votes
between them. Luke county is re-
ported to have given 1 ">(> majority for
Thayer, which is twenty eight more
than heretofore conceded I.*ater advices
from Wasco indicate a probability that
the majority for Thayer in that county
will be considerably more than 200. the
figure at which it has been estimated
heretofore. We hear of a dispatch last
night from Astoria which reports
IWkmau'n majority in Tillamook at
4*2 instead of 54. In l uion the Sentinel
c'aims for Thayer 130 majority, which
is ten more than herefore counted.
This, however, may not bo verified. On
the other hand, Marion gives Itecktnan
tan more than we counted iu the last
table given. Making all the correc-
tions here uoted, but leaving Wasco at
200, as heretofore reported, Beeknian
would still have 72 majority, with
Grant and Curry to hear from. Hut
we have advices from Wssco which
make it quite certain that Thayer's
majority in that county goes above
this figure, but how much we are not
yet able to state. Sotne think it will
go as high as 2SO. It is pretty certain
that Grant has given a small Demo-
cratic majority. Last night oue esti-
mate iu Democratic hands made out
Thayer 16 ahead, and another showed
lieekman 23 ahead. It is close enough
to lie exciting."

COMMENCED.?At last work has been
eommenc?d on the long talked of South

end title walk. Cajtiin J. D. Hill has
taken the iuitiative step bv building
% subitantial walk along the front of
l»i« lot ou Main street, and this will be
a sigual for a movement all along the
line. A petition will quite soon Jbe
tuuded iu to the Citj Council, we be-
Uave, signed by a majority of property
holders along the route, calling for an
1 rdiuaiice ordering a sidewalk along
Maiu street from Second to Eighth, and
aloug Eighth to near the head of the
l>*y. This will compel those eppneed
to iutproretneuts in that quarter to push
them ahead, and these are parties al-
most exclusively, we l>cliove, who are
uon residents of the Sound, but who
°wn property there. The south end
lias been long enough without a side
*slk and it is high time that a move
iu tbat direction be made.

TALL GRAIN.?Mr, Maddocks, from
river, brought to our office yes-

'?r*lay several sttlks of rye and wheat

on his place, the former of which
®*Mered feet in heighth, aud the
*****MX feet. Considering that these

**'k«were not fully grown, they may
togsrded as way up in the line of

''tuples.

HARRIKD.? Report says that last
J*«usry Mr. Al. Gray and Miss Carrie
®**ck were quietly married, and not
l*°til Sunday last did the boys find it

i* a handsome fellow and will
toubtlesa make a dignified papa
'ortfatui Stand irJ 11th inst.

GOXK AT LAST. ? By our ULEGRAMS
morning it will be se*n that Wm.

fallen Bryant, America's greatest poet,
'leal. His mmi throughout our

Wintry was aa much of a household
word at \ ictor Hugo'* in France.

MOKE MONGOLIANS. The ship
Wildwood arrived at this port on the
10th inst., thirty-seven d»ys from
ffor.g Kong, on board 280
Chinamen, one Chinawoman, and 300
tons of a°sorted cargo, mostly for the
Chinese merchants of this city. We
visited the ship this afternoon while the
passengers were having their property
and effects examined by the custom
house officers, and such a scene i«
seldom witnessed. Packages of tbe
oddest shape and make, tiny parcels of
fancy work, huge bundles of clothing,
baml>oo basket*, etc., were undergoing
a searching investigation. Most of the
Chinese seemed tranquil and satisfied,
but a close scrutiny of a and
then revealed a look ef anxiety, sug-
gesting painfully the idea they were
hardly so innocent as they seemed. The
ship in which they made the passage
was built at Port Madison seven or
eight years ago, and is at present com-
manded by ('apt. Harrimau. The ship
Freeman Clark is in the riyer and will
arrive to-day, having on board ov.-r
300 more Celestials, which will make
over 1,400, which have arrived here
within the past fjur weeks.? Portland
Standard.

WALLA WALLA ITEMS. Wheat
jumped last Friday from 65 cents to 45
cents jKf bushel, and nieo naturally
asked :

" What's tbe news about the
European war ?" Gentlemeu, it is the
same old thing ; all is quiet on the Po-
tomac, but the harvest is drawing nigh
unto us, and an immense one, too. and
that's what knocks the price of wheat.
It was ever thus just before harvest ..

We never knew of fresh butter aud
eggs being so scarce this time of the
year as the present season. Former
years, our farmers and merchants used
to pack down, but now everything in
that line is put down the moment it
comes iu the market. What can it
mean*.... Dr. Nichols informs us that
lie has noticed a brisk immigration of
Ksusas grasshoppers into this country.
They don't seeni to want our land, but
they are terrible on wheat, wherever
they locate.... To emigrants coming
into this country to seek homes, we
would say: ?? Fear not. There is no
Indian troubles here. Northern Idaho
and Washington Territory rest in per-
fect peace."? Watchman.

SrKAMuoAT EXCURSION.? The steam
boat excursion to the picnic grounQ?
at Steilacooui next Saturday, promises
to be a great success. There arc no
haudsouier grounds for a pic-nic party
anywhere, and we are assured that all
efforts will be made to have the affair

So off pleasantly for all parties. Those
esiring to go had better secure their

tickets as early as possible.

Solimkr* Drowned.?J. A. Sladrut,

U' tifig :is»ihtant adjutant general of this
department, received a dispatch yestf-r-
--duy from Capt. Throckmorton stating
that while Company M, 4th Artillery,
were coining up ttic Columbia Monday
evening mi board the tug boat General
Canby, three enlisted men fell over-
boart uiid wire drowned.? Oregon inn.

Not So ?We 1-farn from good au-
thority that the report current here
some time ngo to the i ffect that Cspt.
Win. Boyd ha 1 his leg amputated iu
C nisequence of injuries received by him
a short tiiuu since was incorrect; that
th*) ('apt. was getting along all right
and that, too, without the loss of a
limb

H>M>siiAkiNO Juiut.Eß.?A new sort
of entertainment in lieu of £ sociable
of the series uow being given by the
Indies' Society of the Congregational
church will occur to~night at the resi-
dence of Mr. Geo li. Himes. The
affair is announced as a handshaking
jubilee. Orepmiun. An ovulatory
jubilee should be next announced.

Tiik ??John Jay." ?Tha birkentine

John Jay, (-apt. Gunn, was towed oat

to sea early yesterday morning by the
tug Favorite. The John Jay carried off
"oO tons of coal. This vessel is over
fifty years old, and was the one that
brought over frou> England to New
York the first locomotive that was
evt-r imported to our country.

Fourth ok July Bai.i..? Professor
Steinweg will give another one of his
grand eutertaimnents in the Terpsi-
climes ti line on the Fourth of July at

Hall. The be*t of music will
l*> had, aud the iu<>st complete arrange-
ment* maile for its success in every
rej|K*ct. The various Committees will
be announced hereafter.

A WISE PRECAUTION.?We noticed
yesterday (hat the owners of several
Commercial street luildiugs aie taking

the precaution to have the old u.oesy
collections removed from the to «f«
along Painter's alley. This i* a wise
and timely precaution against fire, as
the old dry moss is equally as suscept-
ible to a stray spark us a box of tinder.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

NRW KNOLAND HOTEL.

Mrs S D Morgan, Olympia; Kdwin
Dane, City; Capt C Willoughby, Neah
Bay; Win Link. Milton: John Humes
and wife. Dnwamish River; M Rruuk
aud wife, City; Wm Berry, White
River; II Clarke, New Tacoma; (Jeorge
Cox. Pott Ludlow; SCurry, U Frittle.
Minn; Wm Alexander, Tacoms; II
Crockett, Portland; James Brown, !i
Ferguson, A*toiia; P Donald, Kllens-
town.

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL

Charles fttraUl, City ; K Ericksou.
KngUiul; Peter Laxern, New South
Wale*. Mrs Stritchite. San Fraucisco;

Dr. Itufus Willard. Miss Nellie Wil-
lard, W Jameson, Steilaeoom ; James
Johnstou, Cleveland; Thomas P«>rter,
Squak ; Jatu*e Mcllenry, San Fran-
cisco ; John Thompson, Winnimucca.
Xey ; Alex Snider,

ICE CREAM
! AttHe'Maisoo Dor**this evening

for the b »iance of the season

BUY your grocerie#at T. Lyl«? ?. the
cheapest house in the city. Quick Mies
aul iprofits is my mottT

CHAS. H. WELLS
! SHIPPING * COMMISSION

MERCHANT
40 California Btree t,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

unlere for ths pnrchsss or sals of Produce,

Merchandise. Ac.. solicited and promptly tiled,
t Libera! <*sh advances made oa coiiigSteiU.

AOENT FOB THE

Pnget Sonnd Line of Sailing Yessels
aaraa BT rxaMisaioa is

Lloyd Tens. Esq., Presl Wells. Fargs k Co.*S
Bank.

. _ ,
.

J. hu J. Valentine. Esq.. General Buparlntandsal
j Wells, Fargo *Oo.'e Kipreaa.
O. W Oolbr. Esq.. Pres't Grangers Bank ef Cal-

ifornia ? , _

Tb«* Flint, Esq . Praat California Farmers
Mutual Fire Insurant* Association.

L<*. Gardner. Esq., Ties Preal ent and Manager

California Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance AS>

sanation.
Schsrsbacher Broa. 4 Ca
Duncan., A Qa.
HIIKMV.Nickel * OO
Haas Brothers.
TihMr, Hasher A 00. dlO-dswtl

minviui hotil
(?pi, 1.. 11. Parker, f'ronr.etor.

/CONTAINS TWENTY WELL FrRNIRHED
yy Rootua. The table U eso* lad bj no nrst-

olass bote! ta the Territory.

A large Rssdlng fU >tu and every eoaveateace

cf a trat-cfeee boos*.
nt.ly

Tivoll Beer Hall.

We have received per City of Panama
a cargo of GERMAN IMPORTED BEER ;
also, sardines, caviare, Swiss and Lim-
burger Cheese. LIMBURQER CHEESE)
only t.Uy rents apiece. We als<) Lave
Scbmcig s and Steilacoom Lager Beer
on draught ; and the celebrated Bud-
weiser, Milwaukie, Boca and St.
Louis Lager Beer in pint and
quart bottles. Also all kinds of lunches
to order.

HEM A CZARS KI., PROF'S.
CXxi lentai Sqaare

DR. It W. KIBBE AND WIFE having
located here for a time is prepared to
treat chronic ailment by the Electro'
Vital Magnetic treatment Curable
diseases removed without drugs. Fe-
male weakness a specialty. The doctor
can be consulted at his office on Front
Street, between Cherry and Columbia.
Office hours 9A.m.t05 p. M. jelO.dtf

MAISON DOKEE RESTAURANT, Front
?trprt, next to tbe " Arcade." Every-;
thing first-class. Open day and night, j
New furnished rooms up stairs for trav- \
eling guests.

D. H. WEBSTER, Prupietor.

l-«r for the finest pickled pigs feet t
in town, Schweitzer case, sardines, or
anchovies, go to Vanity Fair, where the
coldest beer in town is to be had.

FOR GENUINE GERMAN Milk Bread
go to Piper's.

EASTERN OATMEAL for sale at
Chilberg Brothers

MISCELLANEOUS.

"

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
STEAMSHIP COMPANY."

HAVING BEEN APPOINTED

Apt for tie above Company,
I CAN FURNISH EITHER

INWARD OR OUTWARD BOUND, AND ROUND

TRIP TICKETS TO

SO UTKA MPrON, LOX DON,

HAVRE OK BREMEN,
At the lowest rates-

Germans desirous of bringing their friends to

the Territory, will find it to their interest to cal)

on nie before purchasing their Tickets elsewbert>.

We H. Pumphrey,
AGENT,

MILL ST It E E T . SEATTLE
iay7-d&wtf

S. BAXTER &EO.
Importers and

COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

HOLE AGENTS for Westeru Washington for ths

Otllfornls Farmers' Mutual

Fire Insurance Association,
OPFER FOR SALE TO THE TRADE ONLY

Tennsnt's Ale, pint* and quarts.
Baae' Alt, pints and quarts.
Guineas' Porter, pints and quarts.
Hennessey Brandy, In octaves, and 1, 2 and 3

star in case.
Martsll Brandy, in ectsves. and I, a and 3 star

in case.
Otard Dupuy Brandy in octaves and esse.

California Gripe Brandy in octaves.
Scotch Whisky, in caa« and bulk.
Iriah Whieky, in case and bulk.
Champagne?Cbas. Farre, in plnU and quarts ,

Landabcrger's California, Imperial, and Private
Cuvee, in pints and quartN.

Sborry?Finest Old Oolden, Old Oarvey and
California, in case and bulk.

port?lmported and California, in case and
bulk.

Bourbon Wbiakies?Hotaling'a genuine J. H.
Cutter, in case and bulk ; White House, Univer-
se]. Miller, etc., ate.

Tobacco?Plug, Granulated and Long Cut.
Cigars -The Largsat Stock eui' "est Assortment

on Puget Souni.
%JT We are the only bouae lu Washington Tsiw

ritory shipping Furs direct to London, England
and are paying the highest Oasb Prices. Jetdaw

_

MISCELLANROrS.

CITY DRUGS- STORE,
Harris & Attridge.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

DRUGS, CHEMICALS £ PATENT MEDICINES.
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON TEH HI TORY.

vr Orders by Mail or Express promptly attends to jelilvV:wtf

W. A. JENNINGS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN'

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
HARDWARE,

Crockery and Glassware,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

WINES and LIQUORS,
i

COMMERCIAL STREET, - - SEATTLE. W. T.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE THIRD
. Judicial District of the Territory of Washing-

ton, holding Terms at the City of Seattle, in and
for tbs Counties of King and Kitsap.

William A. Jennings, PlaiuUJT, aud Charles
W. Moore, Defendant.

Complaint filed in the County of King, in the
office of the Clark of said District Court.

The United States of America send greeting to
Charles W. Moore, defendant.

You are hereby required to appear in an action
brought against you by the above named plaintiff,
in the District Court of the Third Judicial Dis-
trict of the Territory of Washington, holding
Terms in the City of Seattle, iu the County of
King for the Counties of King and Kitsap, and to
answer the complaint filed therein, within sixty
dsys (exclusive of the dsy of service;, after the
date ef this summons, or judgment by default
will be taken against you, according to the prayer
of the complaint.

The said sction is brought to recover of you the
sum of $lO4 91, with interest on $69 50 there >f.
from Februsry 10th. 18S8, and on $3" 41 thereof,
from the 19th day of April, IS7B, at the rate of
ten percent, per annum, due by you to the said
plaintiff as follows, to-wit : stft 50 on account
for goods, wares Lnd merchandise, to wit:
Liquors and tobacco sold and delivered by the
said plaintiff at your special instance and re-
quest, at t. eCity ot Seattle, in said King County;
and for the further sum of $25 79 due by yon to
Frauonthal Brothers for goods, which said sum
was duly assigned to the said plaintifffor a valu-
able consideration; and for the further sum of
$G 50, due by you to Jacob Levy for a pistol,
which ssid sum wss duly assigned to said plain-
tifffor a valuable consideration; and for ihe fur-
ther sum of $3 12 due by you to Sjbwabacher

Brothers k Company, on account for goods, which
said sum was assigned to said plaintiff for a valu-
able consideration: all of which is more fully set
out in plaintiff's complaint filed iu this action,
to which you are referred.

And you are nereby notified, that if you fail to
appear and answer the said complaint as above
required, the said plaintiff will take judgment
a#iinst you for the sum of $lO4 91, interest as
aforesaid, and costs of suit.

f j Witness the Hon. J. R. Lewis. Judge
;L.s. J of said Court, and the «>eal tin roof, this
( ) 2d day of May, A. D. 1878.

JAS. BKAVEY,Clerk.
By WM. H. ANDREWS. Deputy.

McNaroHT A; LIAHT, Attorneys for Plaintiff.
my4-w7t

SUMMONS.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE THIRD
I Judicial District of the Territory of Wash-
ington. holding Terms at the City of Seattle, in
end for the Counties of King eiul Kitsap.

James Keiff, Willlem H. Pearson, Mann Lee,
Thomas Conway end John T. Msgnire, Plaintiff# ;

vs. John Lodge eud Thomas Pearson, Co-partners
under the flrji name of Lodge k Peanen, De-
fendants.

Complaint filed in the County of King, in the
oflii-e of the Clerk of eeid District Court.

The I'nited States of America send greeting to
John Lodge end Thomes Pearson, Co-partners,
under the firm name of Lodge \ Pearson, De-
fendants.

Yon ere hereby required to appear in an action
brought against you by the above-named plain-
tiffs, in the District Court of the Thirl Judicial
District of the Territory of Washington, holding
Terms et the City of Seattle, iu the County of
King, for the Counties of King end Kitsap, asd to
enswer the compieint filed thereiu. within sixty
days (exclusive of the dsy of service). afUr the
date of this summons, or judgment by defsult
will be taken against you, according to the prayer
of the compieint.

The said action ie brought to obtain a judgment
against you in favor of the plaintiff James Keiff.
for the aum of f IC7, and interest thereon front
March 2«tb, 187*. and iu favor of the plaintiff,
William H. Pearson, for the sum of f'2li» 25. and
interest thereon from the 18tb day of February,
1878 ; and In favor of the plaintiff. Hans Lee, for
the sum of f 142 34, and interest thereon from the 1
ltth day of Fsbrusry, 1878 ; and in favor of the
plaintiff, Thomas Canway, for the aura of fill,
and for Interest thereon from the inth .lay of
February, 187*; and In favor of the plaintiff.
John T. Magulre, for the mm of $57 So and inter-
est thereon from the Ist day of Daceyil>er. 1877.
Allfor work and labor done by said plaintiff* iu
cutting and securing certein eew.ioga in the
County of Whatcom, W. T., betweentlie first dey
of September, 1877. and (he '2Bth day of March,
I*7B, at your request; and to foreclose liens up»n
a lot of about 100 ftr and sprues saw-iogs now ia
Wl!eon's Slonfh, and a l«t of about an te 40 ft-
and apruce saw-logs now in Gege's Slough, in
said County cf Whatcom, for the eeversl amoants
due eeid plaintiffs u wages for labor thereon, for
which judgment* are herein prayed fcr as above,

mentioned, and for costs of this suit, and for
general relief. And for e more particulsr state-
ment of the cause snd genera! nature of said
action, you are referred to the plaintiffs' com-
plaint on file herein.

Witness the Hon. J R. Lewis, Judge <>f
' L s > said Court, and the seal thereof, this
t ) ;th day of May. A. D. I*7B.

JAS SEAVEY. Clerk.
By WM. H ANDREWS. Deputy.

W U. Whits and Ljukaahee & Haxfoki>. Attor-
ney' for Plaintiff*. myll-wTt

NOTICE.
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT I HAVE

withdrawn my connection heretofore exist-
ing with the businesa known an the Martins-

i burg Brewery, *t Martinsburg. Black River, in
j King County, and henceforth will have no inter-
e»t or concern with the said business. ?

JOHN DROMMERHAUSF..
May ?\>th. 1878. myil-dlm

SHERIFFS SALE
OF

Giwries, Provisions, &r
"

I "HE STOCK or GOODS COMPRISING THE
I store of Oliver McCsllister, P n Front street,

j in now being sold under rttacliment by a stipula-
tion of the parties iu interest, and at reduced
prices.

W Sale peremptory, and bargains may t»« se-
' cured.

May 21*78. dtf

| WANTED!
;

\ MAN AND WIFE TO <JO TO SAN JUAN
| +\ Island.

A German couple preferred. Man to work in a
pvLing honw-. and woman to rook. Study

; place for good hands.

' Wages $;»<) and sis per mouth.

Apply at this »ft;c«\ or to
CLARENCE E. DODGE,

my22-dlw Sail Juan, W. T.

To the Ladies!
UNDERSIGNED HAS LOCATED ON

Cherry Street, Seattle,
Where iilie ia prepared to Taarh Mrs. F. A. Boom,

bwwer'a System of

DRESS CUTTING COMPLETE.
Also keeps constantly on hand a well selected

Aasortment of

FANCY ARTICLES FOR
LADIES' WEAR !

I
PI«?M»e call and examine.

I
MKS. \V. If. KtKSTEIt.

May 2 !J, 1878. raj'23-dtf

CARD 4 I,AIR,
, Sash, boor, Moulding and
< Scroll Miiiiufat'liircrv

i'PHK INBKRBIGNED, HAVING FORMED A
I copartnership under the firm uamc of CARD

A LAIR, to dat<j from this date, and having
bought alt the Machinery furaiarly owned by X.
L. Cavanaugh. are now prepared to do all kind*
of work iu their tine, and respectfully Invite
their frienia and the public generally to cell at
their Factory ou

MILL STREET,
and get a sapp'y of

SASH. DOORS. MOULDING
AND SCROLL WORK,

Of ell description.

Also. FEED GROI'ND TJ ORDER, an,l kept

{ on band for *>a!e.

L. 8. CARD,
P. J. LAIK.

Heatt>. June tat. IS7». jeJ^ltf

PROBATENOTICE.
Ix THE PROBATE COl'Rr OF THE COUNTY
1 of KioK. Territory of WaeMngton.

Id the matter «f the L»tat* of SOLuMOS
BAXTER. deceased

Order to abow cause why Decree uf luntnbu-
tion ihuold not he mad*.

On reeding and filing the petit >n of Oe:»rge W.

Tibbetts. Ejecutor of the last will »ud

of BoU*no® Baxter, deceeeed. setting forth that

?aid aetata!* in a prop**condition So be elated,

and that a portion of the residue of Mid e«ute

remains to be divided anon* the devisees and

legatee* of aaid deceeaed.as the perans entitle.! :

Ilia ordered, that ail person* interested in th*

cetateof the »aid Solomon Bajter.defeaae-l.be

and appear before the Pmbet* Court of the
County of Kinjr. at the Court Room of **id Court,

la the City of Seettie, la aatd King County, on
Saturday, the ?.Hh day tf June. A. D KB, at 10

©cock. a. then ao-1 there to ahow cau»e why

an order of distribution aboald not be made of ail

of the reeidne of eaid eetate am<.ng the devisees

end legatee# of the »aid decease I. according to

l*l» la further order.d, that a copy of this order

be published weekly (of four successive meek*,

before the eaid THh day of June, A D. le"i». in

the W»MO.T imuiunrn.a newspaper printed
and published is the said King County.
MP TH«>MAS BCBEE.

Probate Jud^e
Dated May Slat I**. jal-wM

Farm for Sale.

80 Acres Good Bottom Land!
1 ASILY CLEARED. WITH FOt'R ACRES
I** uis.i«-r cultivation ; Cellar and

Barn ; Fruit Tr**-s? Plum* and Pear* ;

also Currants and »i >oa«-fc»-rrie#.

"Hk Building Site ec.nta.ins Five hl*b
iand, the balance Is ail bottom ; situated on the
Satuami»h. and three quarter* ct a mile from the
?>t*amboat landing; 1* on the eoaaty roed to
Snoqualmie and Seaft'e Ceii go and come from

Seattle the »amr dgf.

I will sell at a sacrifice, a* I with t« tfw back
Fast, r, S. Pateut and Deed.

A ply to
JAUEft MORRISON.

a»,-*dtl Seattle (V*

MISCELLANEOUS.

|
?

|

GREAT ATTRACTION
"

ARCADE!"
FRONT STREET,

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Ladies' Linen
and Cambric Suits, Cloaks, Parasols, &c.,

In Grand Profusion.

TUBBKNT,riIKJPEST AMI HOST HSIIIOMRIi: STOCK
Ever offered for sale in this city.

Our Clothing Department
Is complete in every particular, great care having l»een taken to secure the

most fashionable styles in the market.

fTKNISHLNG GOODS?White ami Colored Shirts. Hats, Caps, Trunks
anil Valises. A full line of Genuine English Merino Underwear.

We call especial attention to onr assortment of

Ladies' Dolmans and Cloaks !

The largest Stock in the Citv.

tkjf Don't fail to visit THE ARCADE! As to prices, we simply
i defy competition.

boyd, mm you;.
?pJO-dfcwt

H. W. ROWLAND
FIRE AND MARINE

| INSURANCE AGENCY
uu ?

r «\*

REPRESENTING:
Oryftniaetl. A««et«.

rNION FIRE AND MARINE I*l* | 735 W w
HOME FIHK imm
BT. PAUL FIRE AND MARINE lsrt.% lOOUOiKINEW ORLEANS ASSOCIATION 18.V) ' «Oo\iUU
ST. JOSEPH FIHE AND MARINE Itki7 «Oo'»*kJ
AMERICAN CENTRAL. .......... 1853, a .... 1 cOo UtM
COMMERCIAL I NION ltft',3 IjW(W
NEW ZEALAND FIRE AND MARINE IM.V* ?} OGu'IKW
LA CAI3SE ORVKRAf.E l«i: fi.Vlu

0
*

vr P lieies issued on »|t* property nt fair ]
l-jf Losses equitably adjusted and promptly naitl.">j

11. W. ROWLAND.
\u25a0?pli-dtf SEATTLE DRUG RTv ftE

** Kj k re »; w /a ac \u25a0»

JOHN KEENAN 4* AI <ci furnish.?« Motie

fXL lor Puil i:»g Pnrp<AM
Mi'ii'PicHkm or ! 1 -v ii .

.
*»' i A 11Wi I ( eiueterj \\ork of all

MABRT.E ft .0,. LK kini's All *>r-
"

1 <terH I>rooij»tly tilled and

r » K? / ~<?| satisfaction guaranteedMOMJMNTX gaiJfc IVr*,n. U,4 .« a .li,

|SbL- taucc, by Mending a demwmm * |r? ,cri, *io"? w,T ,h<j

? A,r>? V Price*, etc., sent to thou#

J CBiWI MPO*
? AGENT for XLOR 3HIOEL.
Shop on Orawford k Harrington's Wharf, Seattle, VV. T

»ep4-dtf
p

Chilbei's Brothers,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DKALKKB IN

Choice Groceries,
And k««p coosUotly on band

lOffiSl CITY Fill. t«I Mill. HYE ill MIRIT Mil
Rice Flour, and Feed.

Alao % w«ll tol«rt<"t stock of

Crockerv, Glassware, & Table Cutlerv
Which tb«y prupom to m! «D**p«r th*o any other b»UM la

FRONT BTRKET. KEATTLK, W. T.

SAN FRANCISCO STORE
AT JENNINGS' Ol,l> STAND

Commercial Street. #

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF IWHIM
?AND?

Gents' Furnishing Goods
A I«arg* 4 :i»»d Fine Assortment of

.BOOTS AND SHOES.

Ladies' Boots and Shoes a Specialty.
W» pr>pt«<- t<. fl4rll oar *J«-ou» tbau my <»ll.rr Howe tu tli®City.
Tliia a*>W Stork »« h«vr M»l«<rt«d uurseltt-* witb grr*t twt for !bi« i..irk«t,

Atfeot*for Or* rca City Cisifbtm.

j übftMtf Toklas 6c Sin^erman.


